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Senior
Edition
________________::
VOLUXE UY

We Finally Made It!

I

Last Days Of Class Of '48
Include Varied Acti~ities

I.

1Byrnes To

Senior
Edition

What We Live By

The Campus. Town Hall

'1119 J ' G ~ Wenlil 19 dlMff• C npula!ioa for IICNl'KJ', tlaonu....._ UICI~
• - la oo-rlat lbe WID!brop ~ cam,-.
Y• will do u a fnor If fOY call C'W .U..•
10 ~ . i .111 : · ~
~
1

.U:.:.;::.

!:.
_

The "Die Five" make their lutcontribl,tions to this class and leave
their offices somewhat reluctantly to the Class or '49. Hats off to our
leaders who have rul!Hled all pr'>mises. Th~y ore the best.

§!~(jt
MO.ST Ill EFFIClfllT

8E5T

J

MOST /JCtSTEROus

LffklM&

w.u,

af tl11

'Tlow•n..

'~~~\

!(!oh;;~ at~i1~)'

~he

AftN all the n,Alln1
;1rouml. Jntrtring. aml rc-

and

drinking. tryin,r un cap. aantl J,Cuwn:o..
part)·ing and rtteptionlnr, 11i111rinJ[ und
praat'ticing •·can- on the brink o! waltz-

TE.1CfffR'S

mi down the ai111t! of the aullitorium for
the la..-1' 1;nw. Ir you'rt- like me though.
you won't belie\'e it until yuu lfe\ l'rc:U·
dent Sim11· hand in une hand an1I the
diploma iu the o~he,!"! •

PET

c.11...
W~.ol

MOST UN CON FUSED

MOST S0PHIS1W1TE0
'" ,I. FllY ..

"Best All Around"
S

I~ninraddition

to the diplomas whicl'.
Pn!sident Sima preHnt1 to th.!
,tudcmt body each year, we feel
Uui.l all our faculty members 5bould be
1iven w. r,·mcmbt!rance for Mrvice beyond the call of dut)'. Our teachers teem
tfl be k-fl out on the conlfl'&tulations so
frttlf gi,·en at commenument, so we
would likt! to rxtend to them our hearty
appr«b1.tlt1n for all the guidance and
intere:-11 tht-}' ~n gi,·en us t here foyr
yeaN at Winthrop.
0Hr mlTiN abjrrt iw. co111i1t9 to eollr.t1e at fh" bcuillnf,111. of oillr /ird

lt' r"fll lur<'
k11otl'lrd11e

l('n,II tu o.b«orb ,r,nug.\
tu help 11.1 i11 011r /rd•~

lit·,•. R,Midt« t'qwippi•a u

fnr Wffk
ir, our dtfJlltw ffrld1 of d•d~. U1e
Jae Kit JI /IJI,. btn 11. ltd/I lw tire doan
ta eartlt probkrH ro/ t'l'tru{la1 li1>-

i11g.
The teachfl!ni at Winthrop hue

91.1,ely

been not ~nl)· helpen ,,1th ~hola.ffle
probl~ but alKO with our own perMnal problem.,. Wll y.·ant them I.a know
how much ,..,.. DPJH'ffi&te their patience

and advice.

K.M.

1948's Privilege

I~ t.~;~.~4:6

P~t~: : et~~ ~~~~

~e~::r
on a J11Ubject which no other dasa will

e,•or ha,·e &Kkin. We were freshmen
with Dr. Simi'. Hu·ln&' him al'lour pre•,~
dent for our four.year !!ta)' at Winthrop
hall meant mol"I! than any other single
innuence in our collesre life.
Ali rl"f!Mmen we watched him as9Ume
hi,; dutic."I' aJ11 pr81dent and flt into a
ure which wu new to both him and to
our:1Cl\'I.~~. !':ow a11 ~ nioni we are able
to catch a slimf11'e of !Rlme or the an,at
plami he im..,,i ror the WinthTOp which
will com<'. Thl11 in llM!lf "'hould serve as
an in"lpir11Tion lo tho11C who are lea,·ing
aml lfi\'e them • tl e21ire to become rood
<'i iz<.·n~ of un "out.o•ide" world which fa

T

CO-.'llBr5 o(

(amoua brNdway

pmduelion11 JJO meAMI•• of congratylnl on11, ha.:•kvla of orchlcbl, and a few
',·er CUJ'l'I thron·n In for KOOd measure.
A·ul for their con11lKtent hard work,
tlt }' de11cr,·e lhe,;e, toHna of appreeiai,,n - bu 1 "'' often in the ruah to thank
the:ae •tundin1 in the center of the lUl'le-

Ught, one pnh,e-merltin,. rroup of s,eo.
pie hi forgotten; they are the men behind th• 11eene111: e.ollturn•ni. mUU.cla.as,
l'l'•l't r,enKlnal, elc.
We, the Senior eluA, want to be sure
that th.hi Ml o( peN10n11 - the behindthe-111:ene~ workef"I' are thoroughly
thanked for li1e very ,·ital part they have
hatl in makin1 our years at Winthrop
ple~nt. Ktnooth.runnln1, a nd beautiful.
1'he admlnistrat iou and fac ulty membenc An! J10mew~nt the co-atan of our
life h e r e nnd to th•m we expn98 our

1'11ul Cbr11t-lookinic) Wh,;-cler. Ut•an Jc1111e
(mo.rt inuffidcnt) )lc\o)·, Mr. Oti~
Cm<Nlt bol11krou11) Mitchell, )Ir. Reid
(ml)l•t unconru!l<>ci) llunt,om11ry, ()'ir
ho)" ••Hank ," Dr. Thoma,< (mo,'ll 1KJphl11,ti<'nkd) N'oeL
The l':..rf ha11 \\'urked
EdUloo
hard on thl11 Wt edition
or The Juhn110ni2'n which
bl put out onl)· hy ..eniol'l'I and in the
hope111 thal it will hrina back llOmc of the
m, morif!!I of t he Jlll."1. Cour )"t.. rll. I want
tu thank the- 11taff for thl'ir cooperation
on thi11 your own.1'~i!I editfon.
wi11h lo thrmk the
1;\.'rN1n who
i,; gl\'ing Winthmp the
portrait of Jamt."' Byrni,,., South f'aroHna'M areal l!l'tate1m111n and n.'i'ent So.::rt.1.&r)" ur State. We k11uw it will he
dicril'ht.'tl by all.th';. rla~,,i11e.ic to follow.
WE"

A-J'ISIO"

unknown

"''!I·

~~

.
........... Ed.Uor
· .... Mau11n&Editor

, - . J - .. ..

rna arUBD. . _ .. _

Aaoclale Bdiian

. New11 DI.liar

V,.SUOll.lck

BusinelO and Ad\'ffUallte Nanaaer

Dear

,:;incere~t appreciation lor their patience
an,I kindnell~ in the daio1 room11, In their
orfice11, and around t he emnpu11. To our
J,ehlnd.thc-."cene!I wo rkerAgo a thouu.nd
thank.i. for all the man)' 11mall thinp
t ... ey ~a\"c dont ench day to m ake uic m ore
l'ilmfortnble. They hR\'e NUppll<'d u"' with
clenn lanntlry ench wN?k , C'ared for us
when we were 11ick in thr infi rmary,
deaned our dnrmitorie:i; and du... huild•
inp. They have tended our colleae
~ ds and made them mo re be11utlCul,
cookt!d and !\Crvcd our meals, cared for
our electrical e<1uipment and dormitory
supplies. From them w e hMY rec:eh·ed
textboob and librar)' bookA. They have
given us our m11il, r.old u• tooth pule
and cokes. And they h.'\n l'lpenl bu4Y
day, trrins records. and Cilinr t hem for
our use- Our sratitude IUCS to all thoee
wha have 9en•ed ua ao well every day.

J.J.

·rf1

\l'hrim Tl l\lay Conct'fll:

Hl!re we .ar... ~ to don c11pa anti «GWO..
and ...-1 that lt1n1-1uffl'red-for tllCQP skin.
And WC' do 1nc61.n ~urrcff'l'I •• Just lw•n to
th,;- tr.i:d, ilnd trtuulal.11111,; flf our raur 1•;11·11.
ti all started with Ml'. Kell!', l • • ruin& to
bl!'o1horrwcconc:.nl(:!tmajar,b111.1atl11the
•n,n11 11:v,. l'\'e- IJl('nl fol.Ir 1ND Jn ~ PE
dcpo.rtme-nt and 111t,·cn'\ 'k."Rmed how 10 1ft • • ~ n.,me'1 Erally-.
I ,.,., ICl"l'ftl •l !Id.mil b nowl. bUt atm1111

lo plea_... I \Oak ..1 ~ I penniMkln to v1Nt
Qlal'ffl-'1 ..-,th me. and aoJt tbrir dHn to Sip
11. NeYff n:11.11d quite undentand wb1 l had
In _ , the board, Ona.- 11k1rR Jadile bit \ho

.....

"''ff• ~,.

\Ilia wtindl!rful aeolor 7ear In the "GnDd
llot1.•:H bas reachl.-11 a dole.
Sp,1.'Uk1n1 for m,peU I can t"'Uthfull7 u,
the\ th""" now bacn the ntmt ~,clerh&! )'earl
111 my U1e. 1 teel a deep pride In belnl a
1ne111ber c>C the Cius ot '41, I don't re,ret a
m1nu1e'11 v."Ork vwr apgnt in trJ'ina to put
..ar.,t!thlna: 1tnoai for IL Thanb for heb..11 1\ldl
11 top-notch buoc:h!
Thi• .1p.ln1 that we have will ,o with 1111
thrull1'N>Ut IUc. It"• no\ the end fur 11.1 - but
JU.•t 11\ intcn'OI 'tiJ "we'n;o 11.II \CCC!:lN!'I' qajn."
:,,,. kl..-, und bes\ wi.Jlws to eeth of )'OU.
Naroiu-1

can

PreskSirnt of SGA

RCA.CH FOR T11E BKYI

Eu.& Kanak:ut II

a....

..........

CrlM

lep. Sad. but 1 111t It np.111 - hoosg ~'Ouni:11
thll ltme-.Just coll me Lone icampused. th~t 111
Ranger lJl:n.

Marr EmD1' Wabb Circulation lllan&lff

Jo Au EnCIX and FreDCN 11cm-,,
CampuaLD' lheCMlplll
Jaddl Fri•- ··- ............ c:artoolllll
Bettr Cupealer
Pba&ocnl)UT
N•

·-····

•Yff7(1n•

NUncll 11.nd to look forward lo tho cODUna:

yt•ur. Soml' of the ~ will t» more
11mrl'.. 1oNJI ina~Uons trom the S[rll who
1u In af'('('illl camps, biaer and belier Pla1d1.1a. 1 rov1skin or \ht- point ')'Stem. and m1n7

otlwr 1mproYane11bl.
Jtl1 1lncere bat w.tles iio •Ith you 111

thfQUP lN cominl years.

..........

S1Dcen1Y,

Praidmt at WAA

t.':::.·:i.:t:;-.::':1{~ 11. 1121 at

1be Post Ollke al Bock

IUD.

Na~

JUTIOIUl,~~......_.~...._..._ ..... T_.Cillt'

Glandq backward lo a very badnrU'dl
momnat I 'l'fflllfflber tba U1M wo bad •
nad'lt'lc'b pa'l'Q' In Roddey. 9eU1'
th.r..
From what
bar about It, 11M rm1IJ' and
trui, dkl enjOy the onion and ell..·butt uad~
wk:h an upptn:laant.an fed ber. BettJ Z ..
T - - wua't on I.ht bNn1 U.C 1111hl

•e

0.U

,

s..iHII

h ll :~
to MU.Ve \ba\ the f.:,,u;r yean
we h1tn lhared wUI end lo NO' t...., more
d1111 and that r.p MftU. lr-Sr"s., end Rat
d111 wlU Own bl- mffl'Orlea fONYff cllerl,hod
u contribution. to a part ol. the moat 11onclar~
ful YU!'9 of our 11-. Rl:h1.c1.anu,.., VI• w:111
aci7 1oodb1l' to frlf'rull whu have mode ,air
C",11npu, Ille N mnnlllltul 011d wonderful.
In all 1111Cfflb', I wllh for each nwmbe-r ot
thl' 11111nlor clau a future rm~ with hApplnf!li,
l\lcca,s. and the but ot ->1kin1 alwayL

·-·

!IHbue, W•Jkla1

Prnldenl uf the Senate
THANICS FOIi THC MEMOlll.ES
O.u haion.t

dff b rwN" uoliler our lffL We've heitrd that
aDflC befon:, but lhe •pptimtlo11 wu M'\IU for
us. Loakln.l becic. WI MIi the , .. r1,. nmp.
but to 1M at th'9 Ura. tbole ot our aenlor
)"1'91' ~ to ltl'lipae 1111 othen.
&i... 1111 u prll'lident of the SenJ01 Cla1I ar
'-Ill t.;ia flven me muc:h companlanlhlp which l
wun't fortM.. B•ldft bllia1 an honor and

prkllep. It ..,.. • di.alien•" to

can)'

on the

l!JOO work •tortod b1 N:ar~t So.Jmond,
lidded to bJ Mo11Z1ret Oall, and continued by
l-1:itJ' Lu11D Carw1kt. Thv thoulht uf 0- n11po111,lblllty 1t-emed momm.l01.11, but 1 ,hould
havoi lr.noWn ln tti. bt-gjnn_iq: that •veryone
would coopcn:iti, lo the fullest. Each time l
na.'dt'Ct help,. there~ ..,,.llllnc vol11nteers.
O(tm whm I he.l\111~ to ulr., aenlors cam.ii
to my aid tu R>ab aua1Ntion.a and can-y them
OUL With thM killd o1. ekau spirit 11o problem
..,a, • ttal probko1n.
Best af ludl, lo\"'I, and happtneu lo each

.,,_

Merle BalbN.
Praidirnt or Senior clus

Jo Ann and Frances
NASS COlfTUIIOlf , , ,

Dope Dete<:tlYe Aicb.r, J have one incomplele

Cuaa. you heard o.bout the trawuna salesrn:m lfo 'M.'11.1 combla into Rock Hill for U.
tir~I l1fflf' 11nd
wh11t he tho11&hl wu the
A11dr,,..,, ,forluon Holl!! on tlte ri.,:ht. He 1ot
0111 1111d ~·ume in to slOt up for II room •.• oD]y
lu dliAC..o\·er hi.I error. Well. we alwa111 have
~i.lkd 1111r dorm \he "Grand Hotel.'' Sc-n"'ld 1.11
l'llht.

l'll»P in my Wea: lhet of Miss X who rerusect
to whl!'II I 11'1led, ''Stop, wh.11\'1 71111r nafflll7"
I i:hll!K'd her at IIO mile. per hour rrom ~ d
floor Roddey lo ll!COl1d floor South et l:ao
it.m, Any lnlotmat.lou a1 to tlte where ... boub
or a.1.ld 1'f1u X wlll bp a.,.,,_Tcialod.

••w

..Brtq 'Era Back Dead m A1ff9" 1taea:
•llnCIII allffend a 111taor 1;111.u.tropba al:
, . .10, yupen, A ftl'!' lllldlplllad and
tpripUJ' IUIIHbua got lllldtr Mr roa. at
lil\,'lllly.ShetNllllb,lb_.........__
a••ll•1
N,. INJ: .tie, fnal:lc.llJ
M'l'•tcbiaf aail '-'IIIIJlt".a. 8MllJ <:alllld
lbanrmlDL

°"'

I wu bt-1.nr arious for unee. \he plaoa 11u
Colle. . auditorium at • praetk,a 1ar tbe
all ln1i-tant Seotor i:hapeL Merle ukftl rw
JIUC&Plim. on \he -.ior c1... -1ft. to the
111:hool. I. wl•hln1 to dci my duly" arose
:ind ..,Ith ffl1' hat Mnllht an my head,
my robe nowtn1 ln:IPiflemU,.., annolll'ICftl

1:...-

In u ,uhimn, &rave voice.... ma.Ire 1 •motJon

1h11t the Jilt be so and 10. and that It be 1en.
by the cleniol' - : · With inJum:I ~ t y aad
~ hatr, I At dOMI. My

name

Mift.

tomltGftl'

SENATE OF '41 ADJOUIUIS

cm •

the l)'m floor dur-

tn1 Uw PE ctn:ua. I l*ided. 'Ion and 11n,
hl.:1 heet. md IDClu. !'Jl(lt curls aM all, \l'J'kll:

lak" Fon!
rrnidl'nt of WCA

Stru.a;euilll'lfflUl,1Mlu1rwn1lnthelad·
Nuw lhlt it's 1llnolt "eoodb,v lime" I would
Ilk~ to lw:l' lhb: opportWllt!" tor ft'l;)'Rlt and
thl!I 1•r'• ~ to ...,. thanks to
n.,.ponslble di1ectl7 O f ' ~ Jar tbe \1111',oo.a !K:IIYIUCS ttwl the Athietk:: usoda\lon
h11.1 rarr'"-1 oo.
Our work hU been run tor o.lS.. W1. bo" that
..,,. tv1vv .IICC'llmpllshed our main purpose, to
hav, :in ~UvlU, or :m f'Vffll that each 1Jrl
rould portldpale in. We hope It.at tbQ' ban
lwncifitrd from th•ir partlcipatlon.
1t·1o 11nw now to A11!JOO luck to ne.11:t :,eer',

~ix-;,::unod ..

'nMI cni•lltfl blow of all fell when u

me Peed. I .1\rOlled acrou

If unr, 1uod-by,• ~1tn ~ on)' wonce than
!'nothtT, J'm Are thl1 one II o,., or the won,,
for ml', M1, haw J ha~ 10 thlnlc. of lenv,P11
Winthrop! We have '"nt tour wondfflul ye,iu
ht-~. Thi, tbou1ht. or partln1 with thct dwir
mrmbrn ol cur clen 111nd thot anctu.-. ..Our
ne.,,...i Bc>1"1 tn:ily tills m1 e,c with min
beomWlt' I >Ian 1rown to Ja,.oe nch oae. Best
wilhn t~ nth of )'OU, and RNJ God bias ,-OU.
Slncent11,

'MKI. lllw wriUnr In Tatkn, is a rlllfieolt
taM kl wndcnakl'. &w nn 1ununarlae
111 a tow puqraph9 .U the nvrmries and
thoushta \bat would
bac*-!

rAREWELL TRON WAA

Cl.DfJOR BAH. ffATI OFF TO THEE!
U.I[, -

..td. H
n..
tunn7 part about it ls OW' leO ancl thvJ''rw
rnL" Here I refrain fr.om ..ntlanlnl nafflff

8Ulllc:rtpU.Pr1a

i\1 aTl,J' n1to, I'm ;lad we ha\1'11 IRICh plea.al
nwmorlC'>, lo .ui1 wUh w; throu&b the ,._...
Timt rn.,Junar:: )'ear, wllen we all arriYed MN
"" a,·l'L.,.. •~ ti'» "'"' ii: 1uppmed to be, II un:orp,uablc. n i - ~ or bull Nlliom when
Y.'C ht-ll,Pt'I INrw.k,c a littla ..-.it the (al'tl ol
Ufe-m1 fflffl - ltR'')'mbollDff~
"l!"-'H ,tlkl1 11011r. Then u sopho!DOftS we
lhouchl ""''
clever - at liN,et., we
Wfft-n'I UM lcJwllnt ol UM! cnw here et W .C.
.I UJUOt' ~ r WIIII Juat r,erfft\ with J,mLor Nik• and Junkir-8enior to brinl Ollr ~
r111!11 lo&ethff. Wr knew ..,e Wim! orrl'rinl:
11tto11 - and wr "''en, for UMl&e spl'illl ele,.1Jorw
pr1wrd it! ..Nu.., It'• Urrw to ..,. 1oodb7a" and

J.M.

so !lard to bl' turri,v whea

a.

fflJ,'t'IIA.

.

And then tlw ni1h1 oC the cbeck·IIP y.•hffl I
was \'lJ1Un1 In NorUt, Some horrible board
ltWfflbc\or chalit'd me down th• fire acape and
around tlw Infirmary fnilr llmC!a. Sk•'J a\111 bo
chaaina: me tr I hAdn'l pi,11e-d hvr on 1ho fourth

l:adirra ,._.. ..

Farllwell~ ;i.re alWOJII hard fac me, oDd a a
1t1:iualn1lcltrytoclupthem- p:artkwarly
whffl lh(:)' are to s o - I kt\.oe llll much u

Your OwD

alM pro1re1111in1.
SM"m11 likr ,:>\·l'r)·one
Senioni t.hould r c-alizc th11t their dsy1 Doa'I FOIPI To
L'I l'onel•rnl>d wilh " nc,·er
of "'representing Wi nthrup .. do not end Sip Oa.11
fnrgt•tl'I." I'd likt• to put
with graduation. In year11 to come the)'
will J11ti11 be thought or as Wlnthrop my own liltle pri\·ate memol'il'!I down for
daughler11 and looked up to M such. For po~krily; the undying intcre/it of Pre•l·
t fthl rea!«ln each girl ~ i'lhe &'OM out 1lent Sim, "Sl'nior order Inviki1 )'OU tu
i; hould s tri\·e to become a credit to tbia after clinrwr ('llrfce," rain, the wonderful
1111irit uf ou r cln11!I with J11ckie lf'ading:
iniJtitution. her 11ehool.
We d tht- claM or 1948 reel that Dr. u:,, to win the Pe11 meet. pineapple, FolSim~ our "Henry." hu tfUHd the test. lin immorti:11 li11Cl'I " You cAn Ml'e I've
Throush the contacts which we han acut a g.tal that would rather ~I a apud
hnd with him here, let u1 hoJ)t! that we than cat a rug!" l'ineapplt! and &J\\·a\'11
hu·e absorbt.>d enough of hhl c1ualitiu
of friendllne11i!I, ,;ound jud1ment. (orel'light and under.i.lnndlng lo help u•
mea:1ure up to what can 00 expected of
a Winthrop graduate.

In Sincere Appreciation
O the

If )'OU haven't been
ablt• to XUetl."- t~ name!'
or thoi;t• in the t'urtoon on
the left I will give you a ;,;light hint OK to
tludr imt~ntity. The:,· arc a.-1 fnllo\\·J11: I>r.

To 'l'bt

D,1, ..nlors•

O.ar leaior1:

name uho\"e ullC"d for
1hltl 11upfHJl'l'(lif ca,iua!
~lumn, !t'11 , ·c1')- hard
lo be ca11uRI about 11amething that ha11 mNnt
a." much tu yuu a~ Win•
•th!o~ ~II ffll'Unl lt> ftl!J,

«'Plioniug. l>ating

WCA LEAVES BEST WISHES

LAST MEMORANDUM FP.ON
tlUDOUABTERS

FINAL success

A1. lut aomebody came acroa wtth a quar,,
ter tor th.at 1rHt prlnle•e al UliJII Millar
of the ''belit" dau c:&mped
there foi- lo ll\Ul,Y boun, tf1e7 Clpt\lftd Dr,
Wt..Je la the ac:t af putUq It.ls foot down.
Whffl Ill' conff'Uld till naatlw 1lDder" u. dunl
M deputed two-b(ta lea ad too mudl

1\epa. A.IUT twv

:,ei:_7.•

a..-

...

·TJ:ARLEU FOID1Clt"

1 ala.Uered Ull'Ollfh lhl' ffttihman daa. You
ColD
addftU tae U tbft IUfbl - . . . .

"°"'

.. .

NOT PIGEOJI' CHASIJl'C
Th..,. lhouJbt MI\P'li wu too QD()d for rne
Ill I dunic)ed fra,a a 9ftOlld •tor,
whllir my PE Hmdt. lau,hed thmleelvn
mu..Je-bowad, Thn,up rnucb JlfflU.Ulall 1
COQ,·lnl'ftl tho "liltk P~ta·• that I was
loo 1GU.nl: to d"' and ll"ls Pla.T hocll:IJ' ill.·
s'Nd, With only I few addad lfli,_. cut. and
bnutn, I n!Jnain, T-.

•inclo.;

Bob Sims
Varsity Grill
and Soda Shop

CONGRATULATIONS

BILL BLACKMAN

1.

Rock Hill National Bank
Complete Founl:tin 54-rvice

THF. 11EST
WE FEATURE

ARROW

Steaks C;ut To Your Order

I N S PORTS
EQ U IPMF.~T

Specializing lu Short Orders

SHIRTS, TIE S,
HANDKERCHIEFS
the "MM•11 of

Marion Davis Co., Inc.

the lentherk: peMes

,.._

$1.00 10 Pl.OD

•·

f.

Al,o , ..n,bh, in Bow11uet.

~-:
1
rl~
I

PHILLIPS
DRUG STORE

I

BEST WISHES TO

CLASS OF '48

WHITE OIL CO., Inc.

For Grad nation
-GIFTS-

Curb Service From 6 P.l\f. To II P.l\f.

~z

We are Now Equipped To Give You Bettor And
Fuler Senice

13l CALDWEIJ. STRnT

PHONE 6(

ROCK: HILL, S. C,

Fried Chicken - Mammy's Style

Open Daily From 6 A.!11. lo II P.111.--Servlng Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner
ROWALD ROM. M&Uf'II

Take Home a Bambtn/lfr - Good A• Tiu But

L . - - - - - - - - - - - : . !IL . . - - - - - - - - - - . . . J I \ - - - - - - - - - - - J

-
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-: - . :.. - - .,.'_ - -~~ ~

. - .-··.

. .. . _· ) .

Taa ~oaa1oa1aa

- : . - _ ,; :.

-·-··..

-:"!'.

Class Hi0tory From Orientation To Graduation
Our Rep For Pep
Wins Us Our Title
Of ''Singingest Class"

"'How We Did Ache"

..

COKE AND MUSIC
FOR HAPPY MOMENT~

CONGRATULATIONS
Congratulations
To The

SENIORS !

c1388 or '48

BETTY'S
CAKE BOX

Good Shoppe

A1iforilriJ/ttru7 ..• 6otl:

.....-lu .... II. ua,MinJ'.

--.....

IOffllDINOMlll90lff'fOf1NIOIXA,(CUCQU-lf

ROCK HILL COCA-COLA 001TLJNG CO.

;r~·-=
· ·=·-··~·••m••=•••=···~·-·i=3•~~-~~-·=·····~--=-~
-~~~~=--,~~--~1~•-*•~·=····=-~··-~---~-=,1e••~3--~~---

Se,uo,u!
Best Wishes Always
To The Class of '48

Rock Hill Printing and rinishing Co.

rrw-.,...., • , ...

Where We Begin

-~

Where We End

"Our Moon"
S1tn W or~hippers
They Should'a Stayed In Red

WP Stagger Off

And In This Corner We Ha,·e . ••.

,.

TBS 10•••0111.1.•

PAGEi

"Faux pas"

"Our Last Kick"

Gives View
Of Faculty
AM..,._J S.nlor Sluft~ li!.;d\t. writ•
1en 111d ~ bJ KiJd• Proctor.
c,1u,h1 WWhrep fliculCJ &11d .tart
In a '"J'..11& Pas" bill nit,hl 111 t'iw

Mai.ti b~dlnl 1u.d1'.orlum nt 7:SO
p.n,..

Takll1Cp1f10ft ttwpJVltllfBWtnt

Jean Pair, Betb ~ Rbama,
Hannah KtDdall. Moll)' Rtdf1.'ift'll,
Lois Anrw l.l.,llont, MN'J' JIUk'
H•Jnc,.. IkUJ C..-,.nter, Man
C.rmr1 TinneJ, Mary L&'la 0.,.wne. J1dck f'Nn;on, ff1.11q
Scl,r·o~r.

M('rie

&.rthe:t,

TJea

Wat.:N, v,,·. WI Ghtd:, Bub.ani
Copdand. 9nd Oraet" l\1lln.

Glrla who ...,~h'G lhe raeutty
-,a Doi Bo7d, Fl..-<lfK'W ...~ .
Bcdr:y .JohmtJn. Erma Willlaru.
Franru Rudisill, Frantff l,fe,,,

Xl:mey, MIIIPM r..u. Jnn
Brown. Fr. . CrUtta, Dot Skt'I~
Pnlb' lltnmitmwl. Jc.an Slffld.PI',

Barbin W•tkltu. ~ 1-,
N<IIIC)' Plltman, £Utd COOk, and
Ann Hcndrh.:.
lo AM Know was In dlart~ qt
RLI; 11'fflt X J ~ s,o,ten:

M•I')" O.rao11 1'1Me7. llahta, and
Arri¥ Rapn:, J)llft6at.

GOODBYE SENIORSWe'\·e Enjoyed Having You Here

COME TO

"Vo•'°'••• ..
Sllldtnl SO'&'Wfflffltat clKtlons
next d-imod ~ at'Cnllml of Uie
~nin1da,11. N't&J".oriotadt--

,.,wpnt t>etore MaC"Prft Gall •·u

Used Records
25c Each

Remember Ua For:

lll(;SIC-RF.CORDS -KODAK FINISHING
Mail Order, Filhd

Proctor Music House
BEST WISHES
TO CLASS OF '48

MELVILLE'S

<.:ONGRATULATIONS
TO THF. SENIOR CLASS

We kDow that >·unr yea~ bl Winthrop and in Rock
Hill ha,·e b.•en 1,11,,...,
ancl \o't! an= proud that
\\·c how had .1 hand in mJ1kinl( your 11pare houra njoy11lilfo.

OF '48
Compliments

PIX THEATRE

J. C. Penney Co., Inc.
CONGRATULATIONS

HATS O FF TO THE SENIORS
TO SENIORS

Cl1188

EFIRD'S DEPT. STORE
Rock Hill, S. C.

McCrory', 5 & 10

Come Back To
Wlllthrop And The
Good ToWII
Whea You Cu

Our Nt,t wi1MI Jor fOUI' 111eWM 111 U.. tuNn.

I TUCKER JEWELRY CO.

To Graduating

BEST WISHES
SE.~ORS

W• bava appl'KU.lad ,-r paftoHII «hlrlDt ,.,... ' " "
•• Wl.al).1op. and IJ i.~. bMa • 111...... to ..n1 roa.

A<..:AI~ CONGKATl'l,ATIO~S A!\0 RF.S'f \\'ISffES I

Best
Of All

~~

HEARTY CONGRATULATIONS
SE1'iU>U t:LASS

Yl RK MUSIC

==--==-c~o.
---=---·"'

I

TO THE 19411 WINTHROP SENIORS

Phone 620

127 Caldwell

S For $1.00

Al•• New RPOOrdal
Reirular 79c
Also 49c

FOH GHAU UA T I ON
(; I FTS

i5~
N

t

TOTHE
SENIORS

A

... ~
CONGRATULATIONS SENIORS

DOZEN

REG ROSES ANO OUR

HEARTIESTCONGRATUL~TIONS

WRHI
1340 ON YOUR DIAL

..._
E A_s~-~-AY---11~ - M"'
_'""_ Br_- _

,_,n,_S11•_'em-..JIL-Bak_e_r_
's_sh_o_e_Se_m_·c_e....JI

ne Steak House

.......

ITwenty-Seven Seniors T o

I

Receive Mrs. Degree!

'tYUll ll'ANCY PITTMAN
\
~M

111111

, on twxl tall Wl°lt'ffl' 'n1ia.J III in nounced,

•
H•nn.1h f.::ftlalland Jac:lr. Ikir~..,. Jane Atther or Kxlptn. f-nfM' ~r r1orentC' are to be'- mwOnl..r10, ~ and Wlllbffl Not- 1IM tlu,t rail TII~ COllple plan to
,~ ot KoUJ Km nn, \u 1- narr,ed in:,J..o ttR-lr hoffle' 1n F1ortnce aReT

lin1C'<Jd::, Durothy ThOIM&o Seti,, Zoll! Rh.unr.

t)on,th7 SU!lh·M Reid. Jc-:

J:"e:" ~ • NU'7

•.:•~!',' nt.

Georp

1achoo>L

Clai~ Betll1.• Blat-.am. Olbl'n al'I! lAICJ' Slflyrl Brown, '"Tita" Kcrbt-rt,

Dc1!a. Eln.Mr

-- - - -

••1'

• Goud luck, S.nlon" MIS the tlleme ot de<ronillons at the h1nehc.-on
11v~n k> tho nurlll!ry u:hool ma)on bf 111151 Dorul.hy :roi..,--thr 11nJ
?.lio Juli• Weill. An &r'nnptnftlt r,f ffJ' and red rotes tn Iha shap1.•
of II bnnahot acned P U'lc- cea1.er pleN un ra."'h table. 'l1le min~·
lldx;o! 1n11)or1 o~ Mary canon TinneJ. Jn.n Brown. Mary Hoyu, :i.!ld
S:i.n MIIC

pt' ...,:.,>1r11---

I
I

l

I

Polly Zlmfflennap,

four ywn of

J.nto thr ..,, matt1nwtl)' 1o
,h,n:1-11, ef n - o r• .&N 1o..,. marth,..,r • f.lffl" ht-~ Lhenl lac., the I ffl'd Sc?•"'ber ,.:a,.
futtk'W.
Jc11n Jenn .ffld Johnn!e Parlt,,
Onr f:avor:u- nifflllr Ir !k>nlnr .Ktlh of Gr..:·nwoad. will ~ mazoha ' hriit I..N,11 th:it ttll'!le enpaC'd -l<>d June 2'J JC'lln a,.. h• .,...~
j,,nt1,i:• b.,"'' ~IIC'l!l"C!dl!d u appll·I ::unlribullon to Winthrop b.aa been
1. nnlll f..;r ..MRS.'' Uti.t: onlJ bt>- "lo nMJm with lbl'Pffl G.U for
,.•:au.- thi11 llll lcnp yuar, 11 nd tho..- thv PClSl four 1e1u~.," but l!YldenU,
"'n1or.. hll\'L' as their motto "Get. •hv hu decided lo s;lve this up
)0\,11' ~1, in "4L.. Belt wishes lo- •or tht "liner'' d,ln11 ma!rf..
A,udl'I!')' Adn.m, 11:i.d Thad Bar- 111
au-I b _ _ .__.,...,_
\, ru1aer whoiie w~lli$1. br, \0 iak.,
Ttu:.• c~ment ot &.tty Xtrk•
'tMnC't' ,h,nc.- 28 1n Flo.C!na. AudrQ 1)11.•rkk oJ' Cllf) to Liwt. E. W.
1 and nu.~ botb fn>nl Ftoren<'9, Allftl Jr, ai.o of Clio., and RID·
111:nt tu 1u.,11:, 1he11' hom11 01 Dai•ld· '1olph Field, Ta-. luu been an-

FACULTY ENTERTAJD
no: ICftior hbtory majors Wtl'I! 1unt1 et II Cllnnl!'r party an·en
by Dr. 11nd Un. Austin J.. Vc1111hlc at 1h01, home- Friday 11ve:un11,
J.\ay 21 •i I p.m. The awlor mll.jon •~ Mary Bnrron, Flt: .Mt' Atktn11,11, Ben,- Brooka. Mary J,,. IJarrla, Nina GUl'ITJ', M11ry I nwromr,'!,,I
Hl'k'n Lfilmwn,

Ai'.t'f

l~:.1~=ra~;1;.~~: t;:.~;1
~r;al.:.:-~ohNOD -.~
1et:

~when., ob, whl!rt were tile 11aemplo)'ed
dlll'Ull this oa .c,
l'oriout JCDior ••k! You irai:i bod ~ werf' l>IUJ' tt11nurun111 ISi a,.
much fl:ln. ln>lkkll'I, and Pa.rl7U'II as pouible Uli• 1-e.....i. •~-a wwl,: oi
11ehooL Al. we lalfe 1 (1eetml st.nee al '11a cala oo.'t'Uk>n,. th1l have
h1JhlJt,.hlNI nur IDCl•I cal.ndar, •• ffilJ' be'- •url! tll:111 the M'lllon
mlPI N' tlrN b11t not ~ · ' : " ' • •

L&>ulR SuUi~.

\ Kl Kinpkln thil AyCWI(. Jfff7 and J~k n,mpkla bb: rducat!Dtl at
11
J ~;~, : : ... ;;11
""ol Nmin& ... Bill
,Utrr .u~ o.,~ wore a • r - of Wmthropud Olymplc G;dDf'I. and
Highhi(hti1 or Juniur-Scuiur tralure p,tnd march with Merle Bethea and )[artha Bray ~-,;" tr:ilninl,
°"-Im tr-"" Gl'ft.'Q,·JUI! 'Ifill ha
irlzm •~·,... :.,,..Aided lo lhr winllen.
ludini th1.• girl111•nd their d1U~ to the junior plannt'<I amt prepnr.i:I R!fNMhmentA
n
v
Du m:,mrd Jn Seplftnbcr and Vl'ill
pOM~-::~,

Peanut. were co-llOlles:sN at ::r, rm.cat

....,~ w..- '" 0.. p"7,al. """"'""' - , - IMt - . . , , n"""'·

!~:"ffi!~C:~~~:c.::;,"c:SceF:.

I

Mck'--7-

H ~ l lndlvklll&J Scor., Jo Ann Knox.
WJf'll"linl 1c11m tar all tM Qly,npic Gani.,,., Boop:idooplu.

•••••

Anon1in1; it, Mis, P'111t, the11r Wi.Dth?VPl•d Olympic G1...ws weN
deslaned to aen'W u prvparation tor her ti.De.I cXQJtl

----

•

•

'48 Junior-Senior Tenned
<¥Per·~ect
Dr"am Dance"
J'

I

'v

•

La~·:,ld~.!n'7;~:to10:'"'botho;

•

Seu101·s Fnul Food ~::~~:~=bffn:ai;:wunt'ed.The
! Ilk ..~ e ha, Ol ,rl bffn
And Fun At
Shack lJtljJu11c 22 111 the ruite for till" forth.

The onnu.,I lll'IUOf plmlc w1111
OF THOSE MJDDLE-AISJ.EM
By .IEA" STENDER
i:1,•cn 1'Utwiay. lb/ 25 ~1 S n,m.
Mar, J.i.ne Haynl!t,
from CbarJ1.,1on .and bride-elect of June
.. Oh llow w., danced on the Dllht Hol\,s tuok the limcllahl
the ol tho Colle~ .. lloek. The lnvitt'd
wu the honor ,ue,t at a brl.-S!Jppl'r In JoLnson hall May 14, A of I\! ~1' lit" I• - u thr .uia th·it dllonn!N. by doin,i; a few fust num- iflll'l>i. fnr this oen.•mu vtnl! fflfffl·

I

•nltir

.

.

= .~~:~·:;,:'".:.•: :,:.: . •::~: . ;-;:.;";: :,~•

uoPI

A"J:';.:: "" I• ,ung by"" w,allnop Junio;, b,•,, M"~ ~'" ""'"'" M

''"'·

:!.,,'.;::;.:;:.':'. o.~;;;:;;,

bon o! "''

Hnlo,

ma1~:r~~=

1

::=~nd

Jar C"xmirl of Chiea,O pip lo be
miarrt,"1,"' .tune 11111. Dillion. llar,-

'nll\l,"n
1,m:t 11ndJ~wiUUveinChic..o.
Alnarrhla :.'e•'lome ot Brunson
i:n1mn11 m11rri11.1e of Jean :ra,r of will mart")' LDWTence Peeple.; of
~~1'mll,ll!I.IW11 to Th•.imH H11rriwn <:If All,•11<111!~· C'Orl..Y in OIi! fall

[' ''"".... nwood and Ornop!bw-j. Tho
e"1.lJlll' •·rll makl! llll!lr hot~ h1

The 11n11:•lll'l°n'l'n1 of Adeune Oliof W,•,unin.~tl.'r to HarTJ Wris--

\l'I"

ma..,, "°'"' o! I••,~:;:·,.,="'""'' 01 °""'"""' :•;..,5!:~~.t .'.:,";,',~i~!b,.:::

p~ealNI tN' blr<M-to-ba with am ol. ,diver In her chosen T);lltcm.,,mtl ,ienlor9, for tnat nl1hl was thcl Tl'II.• 1i-01ld ma~h thal u•uallY dC!f>11rlm•:nll. 11dni.ln11l1t1l""1 handa. lund 114ib Ncwl.ol.w'tw ofOr11.n1Qbur1' Cor \,U.ir w~lni: ha\~ ni1t bem
II
Gi.rlll aU.ncti!', the dlnner party
~ Mffle Bl!thn Tl'\111 Wotrr>i rhm:u, or o Loco.ut,'nl ..U,rle lie· rncb ln a pall.d nK'SII 1lerltd the law anti tho. hpalt""- or &-nlor Mil. •·•II 11b.o h.11,-e 11 ,hmr weddlria. mndl' lu1owl\.
Jldtlc Fr)cr,0,1, Or•C"C Ryan. Molly Rutb Rfiltmm., Betb R111nsrori1'. 1t.,·a-rt'iam'C1" Ma, dQ' and thl! / o!a\~._,byw,.,.klricwtcu1 , -ct•
1\1"1, Zula Th~ll!.ekl. dlC'tlclo.n. "'O:imoit'" 11nll 'tllw will inovo
Ehz11bl!th Punik-,1 and C1:Jd,I!

::~:;~~~ ::;.:~w:

Goldfincn. ~line

M~.,1

11m..· of IM ,nriu:i.1 Junu,r-SC!nlor. l l)'. Pcrhllp,i thC' !.ln that

mrcth·

===,:, :~;,=:

= •1,n~hc:e::= I~Ora~;~ma !':=:h1.~ r~:~:::,ve ...

Jeu.n J ~ ariother bridc-4'lecl or J nc wa tlonoffd with hridJc·
Thl' recrlvin,: l)M oC Prcsirll!nt mcnl~ wrn.• M!'T'Yed ..! '"·• comj)M'- lettwN' :MWt tom.itun, pcilato chi~ lk ix md Ro.y Elllue n.tdth.lm,
Jc.vn l'h1Ulpai: ~ GallMy and
II hall. A .ond lfn. sin.. o,an and Mn. Mc- llo11
11 Iha porch ol Sl!nkw'
lluu shower Wedooaday .rwmoon on
•1net of thl! t'flllll'I&. but fnlt ~ . and Eal!.lmo pkt:.
! l,,>th of HcaUI Sprin,., w!!I W.e Wyl14.• Rorldcy ol Rorir. Kill •~ to
IJ'ftt\andwhh!!'color,CMJ!»w•elf~tMtlycarradouLThehosl-- r·oy DNn Hanti,i, M«lc 9cthcll.1ltwn I: l"Ollld hn\'11'· bttn Ole hC'lp
Brfun- th., tul)pC't wa, .-crffd .,i:in- .Ju~ t. The7 will Hve in
•C.',"'tlt'llwd 1n ~ I ! I,
n, l'ran Gllfrlll. Marpret Strlblinll;, G1im G!'iff, J:thrl Hunnloe'.JtL ;md J,mw,i W;alkCT Murtha Broy Fn!d • • th!! t ~ whu slnoa nl Heh U'II! smlon pkl)ed voriou, ,:.un,..'ll
_ - - - ___ - - - · - -

=:=:;! ~BIJ=ni

•·:11

v;:ina

w~~ ;:r::7ch~h~;1Mor1ir,. '"Shaft~ Ktrriaffl, ~ Al· !:n;•
~

her pattern. 1111' C--l9 aUflMlinl lbto &bower
JaC'lr.k> Mdhllan.
Nanc:r Pittman. ll1l"P,ff'I Gall. N'mncJ" !kbrodlll', Mc--)' J ~ HP!°"''~,
Betty Zoe Jlh1me, and Jean Slffl.ch:r ()th.111 ioch1ded
~rb;iu
AMA.dai:l.•rd, Mt>rle aeu-. Tana Water,,

~=~

.I

w-

~::-n!.roctai:·~

1100DEY HOME coMDfO• • • • •

~

w.t <11r~lNI ttw 1"Dnfwed =n~~d~!rld:~!~~:''~~=

bcrl Dolton .....
.. .ind
''"'·
Cilclllf)',
, mU"'I "''"'" by 11bo•ut 51M1 W:n' luvp
One or the most pkaGtnt hlunur.s,vrrl-TOl!ft th11t pl'Ubably not ,Wr, or the, f'°Cn nA 'A':ll' made bJ'
llth~l'n mlnut('j tercwe Wl'n.' not I,() \wu duur-hoidr,.. who ml'IOl'l!flllY

Phi

I

u J:etes Senior

::;;!~ ';~ ";:;;lfd~r;:"~h1o~:; ::~i.~~u::: :~:;:1:'0:.~t::.; Girls At
I11111,1

•

Breakfast

If 7etu heard strains of "'I.Al us ,tand sidl' by ~hie, rre1 lunan rhus" .iflrr \l\e "\aklnf·hC'T·llmet'' 1'tXlm·
1hr nustnlw w.ui dl.lil-ov~,n,d
TIKI u,.,.1111n 1hnpkor of rhi Cpthl! otbl!t doy, no doubt It r.ui eon'linl rrom ltoddey pon:la. Thi! &1rl1 m:ito•. nnd a:rumblin11 madly for :io ml11.11t,'11- lnt1or th.11 thr rr1•:<l•1r,rn ~ilo11 OntJ.r:rnn hnnurrd Jt,o N"nlor
11
.!:•=:,,a!n:r:::i.!orW:
~~;l'~~~~;!e:~~'.1/::.n;~:~~:.!;
;n~,:t:~ 1:::
: : . ~ saw th1.ff ..old room1" NXI ren,~nibl!nd the C'llrufree fre.!'::,1o1n 111,..ir iu.r1t.oi,.
u,~ ;ind ht-rd tbo:-ln b11ek.
on Mily 18

::!:d :~:a.:£::

:! ::::: =~4~:~

,_..::======:::::::::;-::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:=:,
FOR THE BEST

Id,

Aftl'r .,nr-:•ll'('IC'dly Jll'C'lnc ao,·-1

And 1hr Hrunr no-hrraki The

ROCK HILL HARDWARE CO.

A HEARTY WISH
OF BEST LUCK TO
SENIOR CLASS

\Valdrop Supply Co.

F. W. Woolworth
COMPANY
139 East Main

Rock Hill, S. C.

l!::,l'li 11ll1c•,• •·;~~ nu,rkC'(I ,11dll1 .1

\\'hilu exh•ndlng l'nrt1rriitul•tlnn11- ,w ....mnot refrain
rn~u :Gtyirur thnl ,w rl'l,Tl'\'t tu JOl.'L' you ~21\'l' the "Good
Tuwn." l\lo.yhr numy uf rnu nrn n-tur11 Jlllnlt' ur thei,e
1b1y11- fur l'l.'llidc.·tk'''· Th11 "latch.,,.tri111·· will B1way111 be
011 1h,• uul11id~ flir )"OU.

;;:·;~,.::·:~;-!;.~~:~::=~~~~' ~:~1.~':':,r· :i: ~;i;.: ~":: :dr=c~ \'.J.::·;;, :~ ,:::, !~:;:,~:~:.;:~::
~.':1,i:1~:e~u:: v~~i',~:I ~J\'I:. :~i:h~
''':;'~"~::7~t~ ~.~~::.:\:.~~
::~::'. '~;11:;~~··:·~:·:~/~:1i:.:·:; ~·1
~=:- ~=1:~:;:1-': 'n~'.n r;~~n:t;..;;;i, Jl'lly.
1
11 r~~:::.:;il):::11<!':,~J= '·~~

=:~~~::n;:,ur

lN TENNIS RACKETS

:.::'~.~~N

;~~~:~yb~~:7~':th~1:i
nam. 1t1:,1 -hq.,,. aol etumpd uh.'(I

me-,.

to

=wl:.l ~
[ IY~h: ::~:.~.:~~';"'p~~'I~=.:
It <Trtaklly wa worth •n< I tho.• ft'oQll'li,;t- lo- u,~1

Peoples National B~nk

~~":"i:!':!c:;~c:,t ~:a!~":..!,~= r;:.~'°::mm:! I,: •~~I:= l!~a~~::K:~~1'tp=~~1..:.,ar1

-ii,11hr
•*'

dl'C'ut,1\11>t1i or thc "Oibton Olrl'' ,1,,, ,.. uni ron.: i,, ~ for
..-nic'"' 11 rtTl'llll :,ur1. , ·a!lll! os a
l ~lf' lhaulehl up by aur 1lrt. I 1.,, 11-.· !<.!lte> of •k rtsura.
aet pnrllnJI 11,n
•·Sh;in.MTIK"euol,r.rccnro\onWl!f'o l>l'11 11.!;,blt. toat'l"lnllhltda.,claa•
lln. Jr,t:Ml<ft, l')-t- Huocl a l ~
;i llrw cuntr.111 tu thC' we9lhff :ind ,~
•• mr ,n n.olum wa rwcelwd lUmnnlty "' r"">fl"II, N1,111 Snrah
1hc rn\111le or WOl.ld7 Wood••::r,rd ,111w 01111 .. t .. '!'l lin1n and dl\llcft vn Cnrw,·11, M, .. F""'"-"' Wlll1a?!U.
111111 roekcd th, dlnlni: hall.
Winlhn>p MKnpln, JIUUOl'-SanJOt' M~ TrJn11 Mnl<IS\I' and Mii<l< Alm•
1h,• , ·ti:- .,,..rw111 w: ... ond Mra. :c.a QI' ·411 wi :. ~-rll, ll ..,..lrl.. Bmtl,.,. w,•n.o 111,11 11oc.,i..

£Veal

"-'

Th,• JH~':'-t'nC\' 11£ )·ou ~·unng w,inwn in Ruck Hill durink your }car.< 111 Wtn1hr"1• ha~ h1..•1..>n an in111lirntion
tu all of our clthtl'n,;.

::~,= :~:~ :~:::~:: ::~ ~,t~~l~::n: ::~

;·;•!~':;·

WE 1u,;cau-;T 1'0 SA y "G(l·\J)-BYE"
Thr llir1.'Ctori.. nrrkt•ni :and ,•m11kl.>"t'a."' or 1hc "Old
Jtdiahll'" nttml l;mgrah1.b\Uons aud lot'Jll wi:_,1hc,11 lo t h e
mt•mh,m11 or th,.. l!l-1~ Gro11u11tinK Cla11..011 ur Winthrop
Colh.-,:tt·

And

Peoples Trust Company
ROCK HILL. S. C.
.

-,

..................

ra• 1oaa1r,•1Aw

27 Senior&
fCCIDUDucd fnliln
1M

:Urritd

d\'11111

~

11w

1)

!<Ufflm<i!f,

The! tO\IJ)le will make \hrir ham.. ill

Rod: Hill.
Th(o"11i1.tA1tm01"r.l ufH1lda Proc:tor'

ot Rodt HIii to WWJ.u\ Bull,nd f
Of Cohnb&a t.u bem :iunou.n«<I. I

Hmm! Bye
SENIORS

CONGRATULATIONS

I

I

SENIORS!

OUR CONGRATULATIONS
TO THE
SENIOR CLASS

I

Nanq Cehnder or Charle.ton I
aDCl Jadt Torbrit of AUWIY, ca..
H• p&,M.line: to be mvned In

-·

NEWBERRY'S 5 and 10 I

Tbe rll,l,l~l of Bett7 Ann..
Stntth 10 IAmar DICUOII !>f. York
Ml bwn ellMUDC:d.

Dixie Home Store

.~--------___ I~--~-----

J:IIDbcth Smhh •Dd w:1ltln1
Jtulchinwr•• tufhofl.an.c;utC!r,wUl1
be m:.rr11!d this aammu.
c ~ Smith of crtu ::.nd
Jadl. Cnntoa ,t HiJh Shoals, N.
("~ • · Ill Of: m:ar,..d In luli,,'\ISL They I
•dll
UM:lr home In Cu1cnla.

I

SENIOR CLASS
llATS OFF TO THEE!

HERE'S TO THE
SENIOR CLASS
OF "48

SINCERE Wl~HES

mu.

I

N . C.
The weddlna ol BarbAra Spau,,

~atudcf,tf111mR&.clrH1l:, to
Pu-1.tt W, Dobblnt of Wmitoro
s.1,m, H. c .. ii: to \aJae pla~ ll'I
Rock Hill Nrb' In Jwa1t.

_ _1

fO SENIOR CLASS

I 'KtJaa'4, 6;ttUWU

Z'taHa S~

_,. . . . . . . . _ _ _ ~ . . . __ _ _ J

S11r,11 v ..u,.e "Ind Rarhlllrd Gr.inJtr
of Tirrunonr1U11 will be ,....:.rr!C'd
tNb' int.ti. f-.IL
'Ow~twf,Joanl\'f'SI•

mol'lt'land of P...-r to JIKil Cand·
lff of kd 8511 and P'l.·nun tlni·
\fl't:117 hn ble\'I artMUl.caft.
Louisa Whitl' of Cilfftn a!'lct
Hwah :'\!uldN"· nf Sumtrt :.rt" m:ak·
Ina plau to be JNlnie-1 l h 1~ ,om·
m.r. ne, W!II II\~ ID Gumter.
Eftlll:, 'A'lisht and Jamn Wh1Urn
of ("ohamble are to nianiN June 3
llm c.:1d "TiU." wlll UYO la

BEST 0' LUCK

I

TO THE CLASS OF '48

A

----=

""~".:: ";;;"..!"':;,.,. ;::. ~ - .;o«i4U ---BradJco;,, ~re 10 be aanttd

In .,

doubt. wtddtn, NT'TfflClb1 w 11h

!::\:~~~: ~,~~}:;1:_-_- _- -~.=.=-----------.JI

1
,Bostoa nnt :,ear wbn1t Gcu,111 , - -- - - -- - - - - - work,: 0 " hia M.A. ll lll.l,T.

For G1·adualiouA GiflFromBELKS

Congratulations
and
Best Wishes

S&R

Self Senice
Grocery

Many a,efal and novelty
items ror your
seleetlon

Luggage
Beautiful hosierv
Lovely undies; b~udmade by Yolaude
Van Raolte Go..-ns slips and pP.nties
Colony Club slips
Jantzen swim suits
Blouses and gloves
Costume JP.welry by Coro
Smart new handbags, scarfs

-THEY'RE MY BRAND
BECAUSE THEY'RE ~ "

STARRING IN

"SAIGON"
A PARAMOUNT PICTURE

Silk dreaa materials-prlnta and plaiM lllao [in• cottons.
rayon• and p11re linen-Gift boxes. no extra charae.

BELl{'S

R.Qr.lC HILL. L C:.

Our Heartiest
Congratulations
And Best

WHY...l smoke Chesterneld

Wisbe8 To The
Gradnates

0£1948
We Wish Yon

ALMOST

( FROM A SHIH OF STATEMUns ., Pf'OMINUn TOIA((O fAIMllS)
0
1 think Cllntnfi,ld U a gOOA••mokino eioarrtt,
anti I lib ,,.~,,..
ha11e a oood. ripe.lobar.co ta.t,
alld tA,,,•re mild.

n,,,

GOODBYE
TIME

Much Snccesa

..NNod11 PGII• • ,.loller price to get oood·•mokino
lobac<o lhan Cllnlerfldd, 1'1teg bng ,_,, ripe tobacco.
Look, lilct II oold dollar in tlw barn. 0

.t~~

In Your
Undertakinga

FBIEDBEIM'S

Helms Jewelry

